We documented nightly movements of Hawaiian hoary bats (Lasiurus cinereus semotus) on the island of Hawai'i. Based on data from 28 radiotagged individuals mean foraging range (FR) was 230.7 ± 72.3 ha, coreuse area (CUA) was 25.5 ± 6.9 ha (or 11.1% of mean FR), and the mean long axis (LAX) across the FR was 3,390.8 ± 754.3 m. There was almost no overlap in CUAs among 4 adult males having overlapping foraging areas and tracked simultaneously or within a 90-day window of each other. CUAs of subadults partially overlapped with multiple adult males or with one other subadult. High variance in FRs, cores use areas, and LAX across the FR perhaps reflect localized stochastic variables such as weather, habitat, and food resources. Hawaiian hoary bats use moderately large FRs among insectivorous bats studied with comparable methodologies; however, foraging activity indicated by documentation of acoustic feeding buzzes is concentrated within one or a few disjunct areas cumulatively forming the 50% fixed kernel of CUA. The concentration of feeding activity, low values of individual overlap, and agonistic chasing behavior within CUAs all demonstrate a structured use of individual space by Hawaiian hoary bats.
Other than marine mammals, the Hawaiian hoary bat, Lasiurus cinereus semotus, Vespertilionidae, is the only extant native mammal in the Hawaiian Islands. The Hawaiian hoary bat, known to Hawaiians as the 'Ōpe'ape'a, occurs on all the major volcanic islands in the Hawaiian Archipelago including Kauai'i, O'ahu, Maui, Moloka'i, and Hawai'i (Tomich 1986 ). The Hawaiian hoary bat is listed as an endangered subspecies based on apparent population declines and limited knowledge of its distribution, abundance, and habitat requirements (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 1998) . The Hawaiian hoary bat feeds primarily on nocturnal Lepidoptera and Coleoptera captured and eaten in flight (Whitaker and Tomich 1983; Belwood and Fullard 1984; Jacobs 1999; Todd 2012) . The Hawaiian hoary bat forages along the edges of cluttered forest habitats and within open spaces including pastures, windrows, roadways, forest gaps, and above forest canopy (Whitaker and Tomich 1983; Belwood and Fullard 1984; Jacobs 1996 Jacobs , 1999 Poe 2007) .
Because the Hawaiian hoary bat is nocturnal, solitary (except when dependent infants are with mothers), a highly mobile flyer, and cryptic as its roosts in trees, understanding its movements and habits has long challenged biologists. Menard (2003) suggested that Hawaiian hoary bats migrate from lowland rainforests of eastern Hawai'i Island, occupied during the summer and fall breeding season, to the interior highlands during the winter postlactation period. Todd (2012) hypothesized Hawaiian hoary bat seasonal movements are responsive to the complex interaction of temperature, rainfall, and food resources linked to reproduction. Three individual Hawaiian hoary bats radiotracked by Jacobs (1992) each maintained strong fidelity to their respective roost trees for the tracking periods (up to 2 weeks) while foraging in up to 4 distinct areas per bat and moved as far as 13 km from day roosts. Jacobs (1992) did not attempt to estimate areas of foraging ranges (FRs).
Our study examines the movements used by the Hawaiian hoary bat along the windward (eastern) side of the island of Hawai'i during the summer and fall. We estimate summer/fall FRs, core-use areas (CUAs), and the long axis (LAX) across the FR. CUA, as defined by Kaufmann (1962) , is an area having very intensive use within the home range (or in our case FR). We use the term "foraging range" as the area traversed by an individual as it searches for food and feeds as well as movements from/to day roosts and night roosts. We have chosen not to apply the word "home range" which is defined by Burt (1943) as "the area used by an animal in all its activities including sheltering, foraging, mating, and caring for young" because we were not able to measure winter ranges or mating areas in our study.
Mean FRs for insectivorous bats are extremely variable in size both within and between species (Table 1 and see large individual variation in Womack et al. 2013 ). The pyllostomid gleaning insectivore, Tonatia (Lophostoma) silvicola in Panama, uses FRs of 4-12 ha (Kalko et al. 1999) . At the other extreme of size, L. borealis in Missouri occupy FRs having a mean of 1,357 ha (Amelon et al. 2014) . Four different studies of Myotis sodalis report mean FRs varying from 145 to 1,137 ha indicating that locality, season, and reproductive status all influenced foraging movements. Pregnant and lactating female M. sodalis on summer foraging grounds in Missouri have a mean FR of 1,137 ha (Womack et al. 2013 ), whereas Menzel et al. (2005) , Bergeson et al. (2013) , and Kniowski and Gehrt (2014) report FRs an order of magnitude smaller. L. seminolus in Mississippi (Miller 2003) have FRs that vary by sex and age group.
Our null hypothesis is that individual Hawaiian hoary bats use space randomly both with regard to available space and with regard to the presence of other bats. Alternatively, we predict that Hawaiian hoary bats concentrate foraging activity in intensively utilized CUAs within larger FRs and that individuals exclude other individuals from CUA. Understanding of movements and spatial requirements including the scales of FR and CUA is important in guiding management for recovery of the endangered Hawaiian hoary bat.
Materials and Methods
Our research protocols followed American Society of Mammalogists guidelines for research on live mammals (Sikes et al. 2011) and were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of the University of Hawaii at Hilo . Permits to capture, handle, and radiotag bats were issued by the Hawai'i Division of and the U.S. . Hawaiian hoary bats were captured in mist nets at multiple sites in eastern Hawaii Island (Fig. 1) . Mist nets were elevated 3-10 m above ground. Upon removal from a mist net, weight, sex, age class, and forearm length were recorded. Age class, adult or subadult, was based on the closure of epiphyseal growth plates of the phalanges (Kunz et al. 1996) . Each bat was fitted with a colored, split ring forearm band (Size X3; A. C. Hughes, Hampton Hill, United Kingdom) for permanent individual recognition and with a radiotransmitter (BD-2C model from Holohil Systems, Carp, Ontario, Canada). Transmitters were attached on dorsal pelage between the shoulders by Skinbond Surgical Cement (Smith and Nephew United, Largo, Florida). Fur was cut close to the skin with scissors in an 8 × 8 mm area to facilitate secure transmitter attachment. Transmitter mass was 0.6 g or < 4% of body mass of the smallest bat radiotracked in our study. Bats were held in a soft cloth bag for 20 min to ensure that the adhesive securely bonded the transmitter to the pelage. Bats were then released at the point of capture. The handling protocol between capture and release was completed in < 40 min.
We monitored output from the transmitters with TRX-2000S tracking receivers and 3-element Yagi antennae (Wildlife Materials, Murphysboro, Illinois). Tracking stations were established at points within 5-300 m of activity centers for each bat and the tracking station coordinates recorded using Garmin GPS 12XL units (Garmin Corporation, Olathe, Kansas). Receiver stations were moved as necessary to improve reception or to record multiple bearings for triangulation on a roosting bat. Bearings were taken with sighted compasses (Suunto, Helsinki, Finland) and read to the nearest degree. Additionally, time, signal strength, and gain setting (from gradations calibrated on the gain dials of our receivers) were recorded with each bearing (Winkelmann et al. 2000) . During flight "warbling signal strength" was easily recognized due to undulations of the transmitter's antennae.
Telemetry locations from bats in flight were plotted from single bearings along which distance was estimated from signal strength and gain (Law and Lean 1999; Winkelmann et al. 2000; O'Donnell 2001) . Relationship of signal strength to distance was experimentally calibrated from new transmitters set both at 2 m above ground and at 15 m above ground in the study area at standardized gain settings along a transect line (see Supporting Information S1). Also, we verified that transmitters with batteries at the midpoint of expected service did not cause signal strength to vary from transmitters with new batteries. Because transmitters produce a warning signal when battery life is near terminal and most transmitters were groomed off bats well before battery life expired, no attempt was made to calibrate transmitters near the end of battery life. Comparisons of triangulation and single bearing position determinations (n = 50) generally were equivalent in accuracy (± 30 m error at distances < 300 m). Single bearing determinations were used only when taken at < 300 m from the transmitter/bat and avoiding topographical features potentially causing severe refraction or reflection of radio signals.
Multiple bats were monitored during nightly tracking periods usually between 1730 and 2300 h but occasionally telemetry was conducted until sunrise. If 2 or 3 bats were within effective telemetry range, we rotated frequencies on a single receiver in order to sequentially take positional data on each bat and repeated the sequence every 3-5 min. As possible, night roosts were recorded each time a bat under observation alighted.
Multiple positions of a single bat during a prolonged foraging flight were recorded at not less than 3-min intervals for a maximum of 20 recordings of position per hour. If tracking a bat moving between distant activity centers (noted by rapidly diminishing signal strength along a single bearing), we recorded positional data as frequently as once per minute in order not to lose radio contact. Because all individuals were capable of flying across one CUA in < 1 min we suggest that all positional points recorded are independent. When radio contact with focal animals was lost, we attempted to reestablished radio contact by walking or driving along the bearing of disappearance and often regained radio contact within 15 min. Bats that were in radio contact < 70% of the time or that had fewer than 30 total location points or fewer than 3 nights of tracking time were excluded from our spatial analyses of FR, CUA, and LAX.
We entered telemetry data including time, GPS location of the observer, bearing to radiotagged bats, and distance estimates of radiotagged bats into Excel (Microsoft Office 2003) . We then used LOAS 1.03 software (Ecological Software Solutions, Urnäsh, Switzerland) to plot triangulated telemetry points and give the estimated location of the bat. Bat locations from single bearing telemetry locations were determined using the following equations:
where BN is the northing UTM location of the bat, ON is the northing UTM location of the observer, D is the estimated distance based on the signal strength from the receiver, θ is the bearing in radians from the observer to the bat, BE is the easting UTM location of the bat, and OE is the easting UTM location of the observer. Bat locations were transposed on a map of Hawai'i using ArcGIS 9.2 Geographic Information System (ESRI 2007) . A least squares cross-validation was used to determine a smoothing parameter (Rodgers and Carr 1998) with minimum estimated error for fixed-kernel estimates (Seaman et al. 1999) . From these data we calculated minimum area probabilities for FR as the 95% fixed kernel. CUAs were defined by the 50% fixed kernel. All roosting and flight positions were used to calculate FR and CUA. We opportunistically made qualitative visual observations of bats during twilight, which included observations of bats chasing each other in feeding areas. We recorded detailed rates of feeding buzz occurrence for 2 radiotagged bats for one night each using handheld AnabatII ultrasonic detectors (Titley Electronics, Ballina, New South Wales, Australia). Acoustic information was noted by teams of 3 observers, 2 observers holding Anabat detectors at a distance of 100 m from each other along the flight corridor, and a 3rd observer holding a stopwatch and recording the times at which feeding buzzes were detected. The 3 observers were in contact with T5500 Talkabout Radios (Motorola, Inc, Shaumburg, Illinois).
We report all numerical results as means and SEs. We compared FR, CUA, and LAX among sex and age class using 2-way 
Results
Twenty-eight individual L. cinereus semotus (12 adult males, 9 adult females, 4 subadult males, and 3 subadult females) were radiotracked successfully for 3-13 calendar days. We collected a total of 2,115 telemetry locations for these individuals of which 11.8% were determined by homing to day or night roosts, 4.9% by triangulation of roost locations from bearings taken at ≥ 3 reference points, and 83.3% from single bearing locations taken during flight. Excepting adult male 140 captured in January 2005, all the bats radiotracked were captured during late spring, summer and fall in the humid, wet habitats of eastern Hawai'i Island between sea level and 1,500 m elevation.
A 2-way ANOVA indicated that there was no statistical difference in FR among sex (F 2,25 = 1.542, P = 0.226), age (F 2,25 = 0.124, P = 0.728), or the interaction between sex and age (F 2,25 = 0.458, P = 0.505); in CUA among sex (F 2,25 = 1.291, P = 0.267), age (F 2,25 = 1.479, P = 0.236), or the interaction between sex and age (F 2,25 = 2.052, P = 0.165); or in LAX among sex (F 2,25 = 1.004, P = 0.326), age (F 2,25 = 0.181, P = 0.674), or the interaction between sex and age (F 2,25 = 0.002, P = 0.968). Therefore, we pooled telemetry data for all individuals to calculate means of FR, CUA, and LAX (Table 2) .
Mean FR was 230.7 ± 72.3 ha (n = 28 bats; Table 2 ). This included 2 outliers, adult male 140 and subadult male 783 (Table 2) , that atypically were active over much larger areas than any other bats.
Mean CUA was 25.5 ± 6.9 ha (n = 28 bats; Table 2 ) which represented 11.1% of the mean of FR. The CUAs for 10 bats consisted of single continuous areas, whereas 16 other bats utilized multiple disjunct areas that cumulatively formed their CUAs (9 bats used 2 disjunct areas, 5 bats used 3, 1 bat used 4, and 1 bat used 8). For example, bat 783 used 2 disjunct areas within its FR that together formed its CUA as the 50% kernel (Fig. 2) .
Mean LAX was 3,390.8 m ± 754.3 SE (n = 27). LAX was highly variable across individuals and ranged from 825 m for adult male 631 to 17,911 m for adult male 140 ( Table 2 ). The 2 largest values of LAX represented adult males during fall (November) and winter (January).
Following 1 or 2 initial nights of radiotracking, the nightly movements between CUAs by individual bats were generally predictable in time and space for our radiotracking observers. For example, on clear nights without rain, adult female 605 usually emerged for foraging approximately at sunset and visited 3 CUAs in the same sequence each night and with little variation in the times moved each night from one CUA to another.
Overlap in FR occurred in 34 of 48 possible dyad comparisons among 7 bats (4 adult males, 2 subadult males, and 1 subadult female) radiotagged at Waiakea between August-November (Table 3) occurred only between subadult-adult male dyads (n = 11) or between subadult-subadult dyads (n = 2) and mostly near the boundaries of 2 individuals adjacent CUAs. The mean of the area of CUA overlap, 2.04 ± 0.80 ha, represented only 8.0% of the mean CUA for all Hawaiian hoary bats in our study. None of the CUAs of any adult male dyads (n = 12) at Waiakea overlapped even if including an additional adult male (140 in Table 2 , n = 20 dyads) radiotracked in January 2005. We visually observed agonistic chases during twilight, both at Waiakea and elsewhere in Hawaii, between bats of unknown sex/age. In several cases the chases involved a radiotagged bat within a CUA that appeared to chase away an unmarked bat. The bat remaining after the chase often quickly returned to foraging behavior with feeding buzzes observed on ultrasonic detectors.
At 2 locations, Waiakea and Tree Planting Road, where radiotagged bats moved for prolonged periods along road corridors in closed circuits of 200-300 m length, radiotelemetry and acoustic information were simultaneously recorded. From these acoustics records in CUAs we quantified feeding buzz rates during 7 foraging bouts for 2 individuals over one night each (see Supporting Information S2 and S3). A foraging buzz was produced at intervals with a mean of 32.7 ± 14.8 s when pooled for all 7 foraging bouts. These foraging bouts ranged between 220 and 1,425 s in duration. Although we did not have staff and suitable topography to quantify rates of feeding buzzes for more than 2 radiotagged bats, all bats were qualitatively observed to produce frequent feeding buzzes with CUAs.
Discussion
The concentration of activity in small CUAs, zero overlap in CUAs between adult males, low overlap between other sex/age groups, and observed chasing behavior all demonstrate a structured use of space by Hawaiian hoary bats. Hawaiian hoary bats concentrate approximately one-half of all flight activity in small CUAs which on average represent a small portion (11.1%) of the mean FR. Overlap in CUA between subadults and adult males suggests either that subadults may be recognized and tolerated to some degree within a CUA of an adult male, or that subadults are naive and may eventually be chased by adult males from their CUAs. The consistent high volume of feeding buzzes measured quantitatively for 2 individuals and qualitatively for all individuals within CUAs demonstrates that CUAs are the principal sites of foraging activity.
Although we do not directly report these data here, many of the individuals in our study moved nightly between and foraged in several distinct habitats and at widely varying elevations. One way movements by Hawaiian hoary bats within a night were measured over distances of up to 11.3 km. Nightly movements of 10-20 km are reported for L. cinereus in Canada (Barclay 1989 ) and for other vespertilionids elsewhere (O'Donnell 2001; Amelon et al. 2014) . The physical structure of the spaces in which Hawaiian hoary bats forage are extremely varied and include forest gaps and clearings, forest edges, along planted windrows of trees, above forest canopies and along roads (Whitaker and Tomich 1983; Belwood and Fullard 1984; Jacobs 1996 Jacobs , 1999 Poe 2007; Gorresen et al. 2013) . The above physiognomies occur in habitats that include undisturbed native forest, mature eucalyptus plantations having mixed understory trees and shrubs, lowland forest dominated by introduced trees, suburban and urban areas richly planted with ornamental trees, grassland/pasture, river gorges, arboretums, macademia nut orchards, and coastal embayments (Tomich 1986; Jacobs 1993; Barclay et al. 1999; Gorresen et al. 2013) .
The high variance found about the means for FR, CUA, and LAX in our study may in part be influenced by the highly fragmented landscape characteristics of Hawaii and the ability of Hawaiian hoary bats in the absence of any other bats to exploit different localized food resources in a large number of diverse habitats (Todd 2012) . Suitable foraging areas appear to be quite patchy in space, and Hawaiian hoary bats easily move within a night from sea level to elevations above the cloud inversion layer (~1,700 m) in order to forage in dry weather. This is exemplified by our observed altitudinal movements of male 140 on several nights which permitted this bat to avoid rainfall at low elevation. Indeed insect numbers and diversity at some of our radiotracking areas differed significantly both spatially and temporally (Todd 2012) . Anthony and Kunz (1977) documented turnover in insect prey species linked to differential use of space/habitat by M. lucifigus during seasonal changes in prey phenology and abundance. Additionally, FR in Hawaiian hoary bats likely changes through an annual cycle linked to reproductive status. Henry et al. (2002) report contraction of FRs among M. lucifugus as females transition from pregnancy to lactation. Foraging female bats in the latter study remain closer to the maternity roost while nursing infants and the timing of lactation apparently corresponds to the annual peak of insect biomass. Womack et al. (2013) , however, report expansion of FR for M. sodalis during lactation.
Although our study demonstrates that among insectivorous bats, Hawaiian hoary bats use comparatively moderate to large foraging areas during summer and fall months, we were unsuccessful in capturing and tracking bats at their high elevation winter habitats. Hawaiian hoary bats undergo seasonal altitudinal migration to elevations between 1,000 and 3,600 m where they are active and forage throughout winter and early spring (Gorresen et al. 2013; F. J. Bonaccorso, pers. obs.) . We emphasize that given current technology the window of time for documenting the movements of small bats (< 25 g body mass) barring recapture is limited to approximately 3 weeks (the life of a single transmitter battery) and thus any descriptions of FR are by necessity relatively brief snapshots in time. Proactive management of this federally listed endangered bat without understanding the winter aspects of its life history and FR dynamics can at best be an incomplete exercise in conservation. Efforts at future research should be directed at documenting the spatial dynamics at the winter FR of this bat in order to have an understanding of the true home range (sensu Burt 1943) over the complete annual cycle.
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